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Kris Shutt, from Ortanna, Adams County, became 1980 Pennsylvania Apple
Queen at coronation ceremonies held on Tuesday evening.

Kris Shutt crowned 1980 Pa,
Queen is also editor and
chief of her school
newpaper. She also serves as
chairman of the yearbook
committee and is a member
of the art club, pep club and
the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes.

In her spare tune, Kris
helps her parents pn their
farm, where they raise
apples and cherries. She
says she helps to prune and
pick the fruit, especially the
“drops”, under her father’s
watchful eye.

Kns will be representing
Pennsylvania’s apple in-
dustry as she completes her
final year in high school and
while she begins her college
education. She hopes to
become involved in social
work.

Apple Queen
Kns is one of seven con-

testants who anxiously
awaited the judges’
decisions during the
Tuesday evening
ceremonies at the 121stState
Horticultural Association
meeting.

Representing their
respective counties were;
Nancy Kupetz, Chester-
Delaware; Sherry Winters,
Franklin; Karen Markey,
York; Kelly Ann Daughtry,
Berks; Sandra Gooding,
Lancaster; and Joyce Long,
Erie.

The Maryland Apple
Queen for 1980 was in-
troduced during the
evening's festivities. Cyn-
thia Caughill, of Joppa,
Maryland, was crowned by
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SPECIALISTS IN FEED CONVEYING
Move feed up an incline or horizontally Go around 90 degree corners.
Set up an overhead feed conveying system in any configuration. Control
amount of feed by volume or weight You can do all this and more with a
CABLEVEY system.

DEALER INQUIRIES

A galvanized steel tube carries a durable, flexible cable with plastic discs
attached to the cable. Discs pull the feed through the tube to feed drops

INVITED |

Cableveyy
automates'

feeding
A CABLEVEY feed
conveying system
can completely auto- g
mate the feeding of
your livestock and fl ft
poultry Controlfeed- » *

mg by either weight or volume You can
transport up to 3000 lbs of ration per hour
Circuit length may extend up to 1000 It
Deliver feed from storage bins to feeders
with a wide range of configuration options

Durable plastic discs
are attached to a gal-
vanized steel cable A
drive unit powered by
a single electric motor
moves the cable
through a steel tube
available in V/z and 2
inch diameters
The CABLEVEY system
is quiet, flexible and
efficient

*

Dealer For GINGWAY FREE STALLS -

MERVIN MILLER BUILDERS
I Sales & Service
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last year’s queen, Carol
Butler.

Cindy is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Caughill, and a senior at
John Carroll HighSchool.

The new Maryland Apple
Queen has worked in an
orchard for two years. Some
of her duties mcluded selling
and grading fruit, thinning
peaches, and directing
customers in the pick-your-
own program.

Cmdy’s school days are
filled with participating in

school plays, serving as
secretary-treasurer of the
drama club, and playing the
flute in the lugh schoolband.

One of her mam interests

The 1980 Pennsylvania Queen, Kris Shutt, was selected to represent the
apple industry throughout the coming year. Pictured with the other contestants,
from left: Nancy Kupetz, Chester-Delaware; Karen Markey, York; Joyce Long|
runner-Up, Erie; Kris Shutt, 1980 Pa. Apple Queen, Adams; Kathy Boyd, 197SP
Pa. Apple Queen, York; Kelly Ann Daughtry, Berks; Sandra Gooding, Lancaster;
and Sherry Winters, Franklin.


